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LETTER
FROl IIS GitACE TUE ARC1iiiiSiiOP OF~ TORONTO.

ST. MîICIIAEL'S PALACE, Tôronito, 9.9tli Dec., 1886.
GENTLEMEN,-

I liavu ziingulat kleuturo in-Juud in mayin ,Gotl-Bpeed
to your inteîîded journal, TuE CATIIOLIC WVEE<LY RE-
viEw. The Chiurch, contradictcd on all aides as ber
Divine Founder ivas, hiails with pectIliar pleasure the
assistance of lier Iay chiildron in dispelino' ignorance and
prejudice. Thcy can do this nobly by pîilic journalism,
and as the press. nowv appears to bc an universal instrue-
tor for either good or evii, and à ince it is frequently used
for evil in diSsonîuinating- false, doctrines and attributing
thein to the Cathiolie Chiurch, your journal will dIo a very
grekit service to, Truthi and Religion by its publication.

Wishiing you all sûccess aid nîany blessings on your

enterrise, I amn, faithfuily your.8,
tj douN JosErîl LYNcJi,

Arclîbislîop of Toronto.

EVENTS 0F THE WVEEK.

Cardinal Gibbons touli possession, on Friday last, of
his titular church, the ]3asilica de Santa Maria.

The Vatican has been adviscd fromn Vienna and Berlin
tlîat Austria, Germany and Italy, during the continuance
of the alliance betîveen them, wiIl flot permit the subver-
sion of the Papacy, and wvi1l support the Pope's indepen-
dence and liberty.

Mgr. Rampolla del 'Tindaro, the Papal Nîîncio at
Madrid, ivas on Tuesday invested with the Cardinal's bat.
The ieniber ot the royal famuly, the Cabinet ministers,
and ail the foreign diplomats attcnded the cerenionies,
which were held in the royal chape].

In a second report on the Knighits of Labour, Cardinal
Gibbons states that t he great question of the future is
jiot a question of war, commerce or finance, but the social
question, touching the amelioration of the condition of
the popular masses, especially the workingmen ; that the
condition of the lower classes at present cannot, and
should flot continue; and that il is ot sovcrcign import-
ance that the Church shouli be found always firmly
ranged on the side of humanity and justice towards the
multitude composing the body of the humant famuly.

Monsignor Galimberti lias failed to secure any satisfac.
tory results in his negotiations %vith the Centre or Catholic
party of Gerrnany. In consequence of the adoption bý
the Landtag of Bishop Kopp's amendment to the eccleà,î
astical lawv, the Vatican lias decided to leave the Centre
party f ull liberty of action in German political affairs, re
Waning also the saine Ireedom for itsel f. Mgr. Galiniberti

ivas accorded a farewvell audience on Monday and will
take wvitlî him to Rome ant autograpli letter irom the Em-
peror William to the Pol5e. It is rumioured he will return
te Berlin after Easter, îvhcn a better opportîînity will be
afforded for a Settlement of political questions.

On Monday, in the English House of Commons, Mr.
Balfour, the Inisl Sccretary, nioved the first reading of
the eighty-seventh Irish Ceercion Measure. The present
Bill, whiclî provides for the total abolition ef the jury
system in Ireland, clotiies with full jurisdiction, in such
niatters even as the liberties of f rec speech and tuie préss,
a stipendiary magistracy holding office under, and respon-
s'ble tu Dublin Castle auîlioritics, and gives power toth
Goernunent te change the venue ut r-ases froun Kerry te
Belfast, or England, at pluasure. '1 Vith thîs Coercîon
Bill,"' saîd Mr. Gladstone, in opposition te the measure,
une of the most insulting anîd e\asperating conditions of
,.vhich is its permanent duration, ",the prospect of con-
ciliation bas vanîshed iiio thîn air." A demand, hie said,
'vas made upon the House te commit as formidable a
brcach of trust as a popular asbembly could perpetrate.
Coming in the teeth of the testimoîiy ut the Inisu Under-
Secretary, General Bullet, before the Cowper Commission,
as tu the rack-tented conidi.tion of the Irish tenantry, and'
at a time when ail staîîstics prove the ncarly entire ab-
sence of agrarian crime in the country, the measure lias
pruvuked the cxtrene-st indignation. The PailMail Gazette
holds that the uîîeasure wvould Justi(y insurrection ; the
Daily Néews, and-other orgaiîs of Liberal opinion, denoun-
cî.ng àt aâ tu iu.,t uaajust, and uncalled for ever intro-
duced into Paîliamett. Mr. Gladstone, in a speech
whîir-là exputed the falsity anîd feebleness uf the Govern-
ment's rensviib for coercion, annouunced that the Opposi-
tiofi woulcl a,îbat upun the fullest examination of the
neasure, aiid dte fullest scupe fur scrutinizing and sifting
the extreme nature of the proposals.

vol. I.
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1511q 0WJ11rdi il n iti
Under this heiding wrali Le tuIlcctCJ and i,gcscrycd ail ubtiiatzU data

beating upon the history and growth of the Churcli in Canada. Con-
Iributions aie invited fromn those hai ino etheir postession any
material that mlght propcrly corne for put)licatiosi in i a departmcnt.

]REMINISCENCES 0F THE HURON MISSIONS.

A PAPER READ IIEFORE THUE CANADIAN 1I4STITUTL, TORtONTO,
MARCII 19, 1887, DY TIIF REV. VATIIER LAISOUREAU, 0it

PENETANGUISIIENE.

We naturally cxpect to find reminiscences of thc
Hurons and of the Huron 'Missions in the- district around
the Penctanguishiene B3ay, and indeed they are abundant.
Nor arc they confined exclusively to the country once
occupied by the Indians of that nation.

On a recent visit to France I wvas agreeably surprised
to find that in my native Province of Burgundy, now the
Dcpartment of La Cote d'or, they were discussing some
questions in connection withi the Hurons and one of their
old missionaries. IHaving announced myscif as coming
from Canada, engaged in t'se project of erecting a Church
as a monument to recali and perpetuate the memory of
the Huron Missions, I was handed a number of the
Bulletin d'Historie et dî'.lr<henlagie de D)ijon, the capital
of B'îrgundy, in whichi was a paper on one of the Huron
missionaries. A letter, dated trom Ste Marie des Hurons,
1643, and signed , Chaumor.ot," had been found in a
collection of autographs belonging to a gentleman of
Chatillon -sur Seine, in the saine Departinent of Cote-d'or,
near whiclî place Chaurnanot was bori. The letter has
t.his peculiarity that it is written, flot on paper, but on
birch* bark. W~e know how the Iroquois, cutting off ail
communication between Quebec and thie Huron country,
rendcred rare on the shores of the Georgian Bay the sup.
plies of civiliration X, curiosity to know more about
Chaumonot and his doings in that far eff country had
th'js been excited, and they wvere glad to as< explanations
ot one of their countrymen whn live~i in the country they
were writing about, and who could throw somne lighit on
the subject under discussion. Already correspondence
had been opened with the President of Laval University
at Quebec, Dr. Hamel in his answer remarking that in
the old capital of what once was New France, they
collectcd %vith great care everything connected witb the
first missions to Canada, and requesting his correspon-
dent, since ha could not expect himn to part with his
precious bark, the original letter, to be so Icind as to send
him an exact copy of this letter ni Chaumnonot's, suggest-

in&, that a photographi of it would give yet greater satis-
faction. Photographs %vere taken, one of themn destined
for Laval University, anî as the inuseums of our own
Province in whichi lies the old Huron country should also,
1 think. have a photnigraph of the curiosity, 1 have plea-
sure in prcsenting one to the museum of this Institute. A
half-hreed woman, of Penetanguishene, framed it in
decorated bark after the Indian fashion. The letter,
however, is altogether of a private character, and ad-
dressed fo an old tutor. On accounit of the paleness of
the ink, and the tint ot the bark, the writing is somewhiat
indistinct, but the letter was deciphered and printed in
The Biile:in.

I could not leave France without going to Normandy,
the country of the founder of the Huron Missions, the
noble and heroic jean (le Brebeuf. There I lound his
mcmory green and in honour. Noble families point out
with pride sorte de Brebeuf among their ancestors. In a
village near Caen, the rapital of Lowvcr Normandy,where
two noted members of his family died, a marble monu-
ment, with an inscription in Latin, in honor of himself
and his two relatives, wae crected only lately by their ad-
mirers. 1 cannot rcsist the temptation to transcribe here
that.part of the inscription which refers to the martyr
missionary

Tamn iliustrium virorum, magno nomine
Illustravif

Eadem vetere nobilique stirpe prognatus
D. Joannes Brebovius

Soc. Jesu,
Quein commutnis Neustria parens edidit

Felici partu
Alterumn excepit nova Francia Pauluin

Et dignuin Xaverii germanum :
At mines excarnificatuin modis,

Lento ustum igne,
Condentibus securibus ustulatum

Coela transmisit,
Rarum

Christianze fortitudinis et hieroicoe virtutis
E xemplum.

But we must coma to Canada and the Huron country.
In a paper published in the Proceadings of the Institute for
1885-86, Mr. David Boyle gave very valuable suggestions
of what should be done in reference to archieological in-
vestigations, ini order to kcep the records of numerous
historic sites, before thcir traces become %wholly obliterated
by the plough or otherwise. It is well known that in the
oId Huron district in twventy places and more, wve should
find traces and reminiscences of the Hurons.

Commencing on the Bay of Penetanguishene. near tlic
spot.where must hiave stoud Thonatinia, %vihere the Jesuit
missionaries established titeit first residance, on tiie lot
letter B, in the î8th concession of the township ot Tiny,
one of those wall-known large burial-pits was first found
by a hall breed uf thc place. H-e searched it, touk out
what scemed to him of most interest and value-large
shelîs, peculiQrly shaped pipes and a variety of other
articles, the whole of wvhich wvas sold for a small suin of
money to a cullector of Indian curiosities, and taken away
to enrich somne museuin out of this Province.

In the '.dcinity, exactly opposite the presenit site of the
town of Penetanguishene, French axes were found in two
or thrte places. Further west, in lot 16 in the 16th con-
cession, and thens ioutli in the i.-th, clay pipes of Indian
manufacture and imported axes have bean taken on thea
ground, and are stili turned up by the plougli. South
again in the xoth concession, and also in the 7th or 8th,
ossuaries near the site of the great Huron town of
Ossossane, or La Conception, have been opened and ran-
sacked, but it appears there was not much found to re-
ward the spoliators. The site of the town, which was
one of the largest of the Hurons, and which seems to have
been constantly inhabited, has not been identified yet.
An abundant harvest should be hidden in its ruins.

A fcw years ago the wife of a farmer brought me sorte-
thing she had found on their lands, lot No. 16 in the 6th
conc. of Tiny. It wvas a brass ring, roughly finished,
wîth the monograin of the Saviour roughly surmounted
by a cross, engraven on it. The work is too rude to be
o! European workmanship; it must have been donc
on the spot by the Indians, or the attendants oi the
J esuits. I should think that such rings were used in the
marniage cereniony. The finding of the ring suggested ta
me that the site o! Ossossane, where the missionaries l-ad
a residance and one of their principle churches, must ba
in the near ncxghbourhood. I have brought the 'ring with
me, to leave it in the Museumn of the Institute.

Turning to thc east, inclining to the north and passing
on lot Nô. 98, Old Surrey, on the Penetanguishene road,
where the settlers recognîzed traces of an indian village-
at a distance of about nine miles, on the right batik of
the River WVye, me strike the old French Fort of Ste.
Marie. Mr. James Baine.has described before this Insti-
tute its present condition. Last summer, when visiting
its ruins, I heard that the children of the presentowner
had amused themselvcs with pick and shovel, burrowsng
among the stones of the tumbled-down foundation.
Having uneartlied some oid pieces of iron, they searched
fur morryand succeeded in bringing to ]ight severa) rusty
axes, picces of guns, knives, some tooils and tomahawks,
one ot which I have brought with me for the Museumn of
the Institute.

Passing still further on eastward, -wc should find traces
of several villages, St. Louis and others. There is-an
extensive buriai pit,1 thiuk in the 3rd concession of the
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township of Tiny; but in that rieighibourhood no village
site lias been located so far, tili we corne to the zotlh con.
cession of 'Medonte, on lot 2o, about ten *miles east of
Ste. Marie.

The great quantity af Indian relics and spccimens fuund
on this spot, as well as their position whcen found, show
that it is the site of a village which must have been taken
by surprise, and burned down beforo anything was re-
nioved out of it ; and collating with this wvhat the records
of the Jesuits tells us, wc rnust corne to the conclusion
that it is truly the site of St. Ignace, taken by surprise by
the Iroquois on the I5th of March, z649, the village in
wvhichi Jrebeuf arîd Lollemont suffered deathi at the
bands of tîxe barbarians, and which they set on fire bc-
fore retreating towvards their own coun try.

An Irishinan of tîte naine of James Fox settled on that
lot of land about 5o years ago, wvhen that part ai the
country wvas an unbroken forest. He had first to build a
log shanty for a dwelling, which stili exists. But lie did
not wishi tu build it alter the fashion of the Hurons, of
wvhum lie knew notlîing then, that is, liaving the fire-place
in the centre, and an apeîîing iii the ridge of the roof fur
the smuke to escape. There were stunes on lus place, and
lie ineant to build one of tîjuse ample lire-places with a
substantial chimney, i whicli lie could humn trunks of
treub withuut much splitting. In digging for tlîe founda-
tii of tîne chirnney he came on human remains, and un-
covered thie bories of twa bodies buried side by side, after
the European fashion. We know tînat on the 2oth o1
March the French ai Ste. Marie, hearing ai the retreat
of tlîe Iroquois, carne ta St. Ignace. Tlîey brought tu
Ste. Marie the charred bodies of Brebeuf arîd Lollemont,
but they iiiust have *iven sepuiture tu tlîe ollier victims
of Iroquois cruelty. At first sight, iii the busli that had
grown agaira for about 200 years, no trace of former accu-
pationi was r1oticed. But in clearing thie iarm, and wvhen
thie trees and stumps began ta disappear, aIl kinds of lIn-
dian relies and specirnens wvere turned tip by the plough,
and there werc found on the grouind and amorig the routs
oi the trees, axes, turmahawvk, dlay pipes and vessels, or-
naments, curiasities, stones c.arved with knives, weapons,
utensils, etc., etc. The plough used to cut tlîrough huit-
dreds of rulled up mats, whicli rouldered in the air or at
the taucli, and out of wvhich escaped beans and corn de-
pusited thtie ta keep, sume charred, saine uutouclied by
lire.-

In the beginning no price wvas attached ta thiese curios-
hties, nu value set upon (hem. Thiere wvas boat-building
carried un at Culdî%ater, a few miles distant, and ain Sun-
days one wauld st.e ship-carpenters and otliers exploring
tlîe fields and the bush in-quest of relics, and, iwithuut let
or hindrance, carryingaway many vdluable specimens.

The Fox farnily, however, hîad gathered a varied and
interesting collection of relics. South of their farmn,witli-
in a mile ai it, a large burial pit was fuund, searclied and
robbed of its rnost valuable contents. Most af tîncîr
collection was giv.en away ta enricli a Museuni out of
ùur Province. The children, for a trifling suin tf znoney,
werc set searclîing for specimns which the culletur got
frorn thein when lie carne on his rounds agaîn. Now,
wvhen too late, visitars can hardly obtain any specimen,
and money will tiot teinpt Mrs. Fi.x, who survives bier
lhusbaud, ta part with what is irn bier possession.

Near the site of the village, outside of the palisade, a
raw ai several ivells or pits, 8 or la feet deep, ivcre ta be
seen saine firie ago. The sides were solidly snd substan-
tially stoped ail around, and approaches seerned ta have
been dug tc, corne near the bottorn. They have be-en
filled in and lcvelhed. Were they kilns for their putteries ?
or wvere thiey usr±d tu swing their ketldes for boilang maple
sugar?

,Mrs. Fox had a nuagînificent beit of wampum wlîîicb she
kept %vitlî great care, aiîd un wbich % isitors cast a lunging
eye. But on no consideration wuuld she part with at.
Oue day, however, it disappeared. Saite visitor had
likely, in touchîing or smelling somte Indian relic, inhîahed
the spirit ù! sorie uld Hurut thie!, and could flot resist
tlue temptatian ta spirit il away.

About a mile east of the site of St. Ignace sarie new
graves wvere discavered laUely, ouly las.t faîl. But they

are mucli smialler than tlîe large assuaries found else.
wvlere. A lad about twelve years aId, ivalking ou a littIa
mound, broke through and ici! in anîong saie hurnan re-
mains. Saine have already been clcsecrated and opcrîed.
Sonne yet arc left uintouchied. But it ns siL ta be expected
that they ivili bc longer respectedl.

I regret (luat during the 13 or 14 years I have been in
Penetanguishene, pressing duties aiîd other circuinstanc.es
did flot permit me ta devute a greater part o! my turne iu
makiug investigations in su historic a part ai Ontario ;
howvever, 1 arn ready iii the future to lielp ta carry out
the programmue traced by MNr. David Boyle in lus paper
on the Arclîoological autlook.

THE CLAIMS 0F ANGLICANISM.

TUF 3 ni ARIII.F.(,llllf .

As lias been said, thie firbt propiosition of thî's article is,
"The Bîshop of Ruine lias no jîîrisdiction iii the meaint of

England.' The doctrine of the Catholic Churchi froin the
begiînîing, apposed tu Unis proposition is, -That Peter
wds appoînted Chîtef Pastur tif t he Churcli by Divine ap-
puintment, and Clîrist's Vicar tipen earth." To further
shiew the trutlî of dits doctrine of rtie Cathiulic Cburch, iii-
opposition to the first proposition ou tliis 37ti1 Article, 1
vy.ll curtinue tu gîve thie testiîioîîiy of certain early
Fatliers. St. Cyprian, A. D. zijo, iii lus treatîse on tie
unity tif the Cliurch, exposes, iri beautîful teris, tue wiles
tif Satan. Ile tlîus writcs, -1 Did Satan, on seeing lis
iduls abandoned, and hits seats auîd temples, deserted by a
peuple ai too mucli Failli, invent any îîew fraud, îvhereby
tu deceive tlie unwary, under the tîtle of the Christian
Isame ? Yes, hie iuîverited Hleresies and Scbîsnns, wbereby
tu s ubvert the Faîîh, corrupt truth, and rend asunder
uuîîy. Thiose, wvhurn lie canruot detaîn in the blidness
o! the old way, he encompassetn, tnd misleadeth thein
tie mazes of d new path. He buatches men froin the
Cliurch, anud while tbey imagine theinselves ta have ap.
proaohed the light, and escaped rite dar kness ai the world,
hie again spreadeth uther darkness over the ignorant
minds in such a unanner, thnat they, not holding by the
Gospel of Christ, aînd its observance aîîd law, may yet
caîl theinselves Clistians, ind thouglu îvalking in dark-
ness, may imagine they have liglit, owing ta the blaudish-
monts and deceptii tif the adversary, vhxo, ta use the
ivards of the Aliustle, 1Transfurmcîh hinmself int an
angel of liglit, and setteth fortIn, ls mînîsters as the min-
it>ters of justice. Tînus they go on buldly, înuposiug nîght
for day, death for salvation, despair under the semblance
of hope, perfidy under the pretext ai Faath, Antichrist
under the naine ai Christ, in order that, by propagatîng
plausible talsehouds, tliey may frustrate truth by subtilîty.
This isthie casemost belovedbrethren,so long as people do
ugt return u t he futain of truîlî, or seek the hîead, or
preserve thne doctrine tif our Ileavcrîly Ma-ster. Wbîch
thîings would cacli weighi, thîcre îvould be rua need of long
tracts and arguments. The prou! tif the rîghît Faîth ns
easy by the compeudiaus method tif truth. Our Lord
thnus addresses Peter, « I say ta thee thutî art Peter, and
upon this rock I will build my Churchi, and the gates of
Hell shah! nat prevail agairnst it,' And I %vill gîve tu tliee.
the keys of the kingdum ai 1 leaveri, etc.' And again alter
His resurrection, our Lord saad tu the saine Peter, -Feed
my sbeep.' Upori hini ahane He buiîdb Hîs Chîurch,-to
hinu He commits the lecding o! His slîeep. And, alîbaugh,
alter His resuxreç.uioi, out Lord br-stovis on ail the
A pustles an equal power, viieri He sayi. . ,As tIre Father
liathi sent me, 1 albo seîîd you, etc.' Yet, in order ta
manifest urîity, He establisbed ane chair, and ordained of
Ilis bpecial authunity, that the origin o! its urîîty sbould
spîiîîig fruoine pussesr. Thue other Apostles, as ivell
as Peter, were, it is (rue, endowed wvîi an equal fellow.
ship uf dignity aud puwer , but thie ocgînuing procceds
fruin uuity. Thue Z'riuzacy is giveu tu Peter, iu order that
the uuity ofti(le Cliurch and thie chair oif Christ should be
mauifest.' <c * IlCan hie, who dot h not liold the unity of
thue Churcb,believe hoe holdeth the Faitn? He whîo oppaseth,
and withstandeth tl.c Claurcn, %.ho, fý,jpaeth the Chlair of
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.Poier, upan whicb the Churclb is founded, can lie trust
that he is in the Cliurch ?" (St. Oyprian, de Unit. Ecci.).
Li bis epistie, respccting the five Scliismatic Priests, of
the faction o! Felicissimus, the saine St. Cyprian says--
IlGod is one, and Christ is one, and His Church is one,
and the Chair, founded upon Peter by the word of aur
Lord, is anc. To establisli any other altar, or trame any
other pricstbood, is not possible. Wvhosoever gathereth
cisewhere, scattcreth. Whiatsoevcr is instituted by human
frenzy, ta the disarrangcmcnt of the Divine barmony, is
aduiterous, impious and sacrilegous." (St. Cyp. Epist.,
de quinquc, Presbyt. Schis.). In bis 4 5tlh epistie ta Pope
Corneius, St. Cyprian calls the Roman Cliurch Ilthe root
and mnother of tie Cathoiic Church." St. Augustine,
A.D. 395, ivhen writing to Pope Innocent, in conjunction
with the Fathers of the Council of Milevis, says-"l As
aur Lord, by a gift of Mis special grace, biath placcd yau
in the Apostoiic.Cbair. . . . dcign tlhen,,%ve beseecli thee,
to apply thy pastoral curc to the great dangers of the in-
firm members of Christ; for a new hercsy, a most dan-
gerous tempest of the cnemies of the grace o! Christ bath
begun to rage, etc." (St. August., tom. 2, Epist. g:). St.
Chrysostoni, A.D. 39u, says-"l Fur what cause h kewise
did the Son shed Hî s blond ? Certainly that Ije rnay
*gain those sheep, the care of which He committed to
Peter and his successors." (St. Chrysos. de Sacerdot, tom.
5, Lib. 2). St. Cyril, A.D. 310, expiaining thoso words of
St. John, "lLord, to wbumn shall veg o, thou hast the
words of Eternal life?" - bserves-* Tlirougli him alune,
who was cxaited above the rcst, tlî0 y ail make answcr.
It was, therefure, an act of prudence becoming Saints,1 to
confer on bum, who was superior in place and ra,îk, the
part of answerîng in the unaine of ail." (St. Cyril, Lib. 4,
Com. in joan.>. Theodoret, A.D. 450, wrîting to Rcnatus,
a Roman priest, says-"-They have strippcd me oi*my
priesthood, and they nowv cast me out of the city, rever-
cncing ncîtiuer my old age îîor my grey hairs nurtured in
piety. Wherefore, 1 besechi yuu tu preva 1 on the Must
Holy Archbishap (of Ruine) to use bis Apostolic puwcr,
and command me tu hasteri tu your council, for that
Most Hoiy Sce biath, on maiîy accounts, the headship
over the churches sprcad througbout the whole world."
(Theodoret, Epist. ad. Rcii. Presbyt. Rom.) It would be
easy to give other innumerabie extracts tram the eariy
Fathers. These are suflioient tu show the truth of the
Catholîc doctrine, in opposition ta the first proposition ut
this 3 7 th article.

I shall next refer tu certain Councils of the Church on
the saine subject, confining myseit, for the proof of Catli-
olic doctrine and the rehutattin of Anglican tenets, rathor
tu the testîrnony of antiquity than to any scriptural or
theologicai proofs thercof. T. D.

THE DUTY 0F CATHOLICS TOWARDS
MISTORICAI, SCIENCE.

In the very able and lucid addrcss o! Prof. St.* George
.Mîvart betare the Cathuhc.ç Union ut Great Britain, tu
which ive rc!erred ;abt wtek, occurb the followving passage
an the study of history, %vbichi will repay carefiprsa

IdThe periad af histary which is nowv especially inter-
csting and important t rom the point of view of Catbolic
cantroversy, is that which lextcnds, roughly spcaking,
tramn about zooo n.c. to A.D. 300. This field now ur-
gently needs zealous and capable labourers. But wboever
dcsires to do good by applyiîîg hiniself ta bîstorical sci-
ence, nust bear in mmnd two indispensable requisutes. (i)
Me must know what bias been donc by bis predecessors;
andI (2) lie must do his bcst ta avoid prasecuting his
studies in a partisan spirit, whicli is not oiily so apt ta
niisiead, but sa, destructive of influence. As ta the first
requisite, it us evident tlîat the Catholzc student wha
hopes ane day ta do good service ta truth must try andI
make hiniseit thuorouglily act.qudunted wipJ the most ad-.
vanced positions, and to enter, in imiagination, intu the
poiàts of vicw ai their advocates. Evideîutly no onue can

liope ta relute opinions which lie docs nat even under-
stand. As ta the second requisito it will be amply sufi-
cient to quote thie admirable wvords of the present Pope.
He said, in August, 1883 : ' It is liard ta conceive how
much harni may be donc bly a study af bistory devoted to
party ends......For it becomcs not the guide of life, nor
the liglit of trutli...Men are needed who will set
tlîemselves $o write with tluc intention and aum of nmaking
known tiîo truth in aIl iulncss and strcngth.. The
first lawv af bistory is to dread uttering falsehîood ; the
next is not ta fear stating the trutli ; lastly, that the his.
tarians' writings should bc open ta no suspicion of partia.
lity or animosity.' Tiiese venerable words are of special
value ta us in England. For it scoins ta me, we
in this country suifer much froin the imputation that we
are careless of truth, and especially of plîysical and bis.
torical truth. We know, ai course, that no mnan can be
cither truly scientiflc or truly religiaus who docs nat set
truth, pure and simple, above overy other consideration,
whatcver'it may be, bpt it is weli ta show outsiders that
we do huoltI this by anc practical example. One neod not
be a Catholic, anc need oîîly bo a thoist in order ta leel
sure tluat a Gad ai truth cannae bc served by careiessness
or indifférence as ta what truth is, stili Iess by untruth.
Yet it is nianilest that, as regards bistoricai science, an
admonition respect ing zeal for truth is needed, or Lea
XIII. would nover have uttered it. It is indeed tao
fainiliar a tact that a certain spirit of timidiiy exists as ta
matters of cantraversy an the part ai sanie very gaod
people, wvhiclà would sem ta inîpiy an insufficient trust
in scienàce- since we cannat attrîbute it ta a want of trust
in religioni. Such want of trust wili certainiy disappear,
step by step, with every advance in knouviedge. I*aistory
is not my province, but I cannot doubit that Gad's natu-
rai re'.elatiou exists in historicai as in physical science,
andI will assuredly make its way in spite af ail apposition.
Tiiere are also persans wvho may hiesitate to appiy then
selves ta such enquirios as I bore venture ta recouimend,
bocause autharity may not have fuliy expressed its mind
concerning tiiern. But surcly we cannot need more en-
curagercent than tluat whicb aur Moly Father lias aiready
gi% un us in the words I have quated ; such persans cau.
not oxpect the Head of the Churc> ta leatI-the wv4y in
details ot scientific investigation. These hoe bias invited
us ta pursue, andI in a tharougbiy scientific spicit. The
personis I refer ta, fargot that the Holy Sec is not the head
of any more school or section ai Christians, but is an m
poriai powver, intent on ý.reserving the organic utîity of
Christendam. It foilows slawiy andI wariiy the course of
scîentific thoughit andI investigation. It cannat be expected
ta anticipate by positive pronaunceinents what is greatly
in advance of general Cathoiic opinion. It is amply
sufficient if the graduai change in the knawledge, the
ideas andI the convictionîs af the Cathiolic body in due
tiîne avercames any natural reluctance ta forsake a beaten
patb, andI by insensible stops induces canformity ta a new
environnierit. The slow, silent, indirect action of public
opinion daes by degrees infaliibly produce its effect, andI
authority, as exporience hias suowvn us now and agaîn,
may end by tbaraugbly adopting whiat wvas at flrst re-
sisted and denaunced. 1 remind my hearers af these
truths by way af encouraginq them; fearlessFy tu enter upon
tîluSe Iti*turical investigations wvhiclb Catholies must
quickly undertake if tbey would nat abandon this fieid ai
science untirely ta their oppanonts. WVe sureiy owe ta
Almighty GotI a cansciontiaus andI industriaus use of the
talents intrusted ta us; a sincere and eiarnèst faith abun-
dantiy assuring us that the free andI faitbiul investigatian
af the details ai His revelations through physicai and-his-
toricai science can nover lead ta any real contradiction ai
that relîgiaus revelation which is aur suprenie consolation
in ail the troubles ta wvhicb flesh is hieir."

Tut a CATHazac PREss-Tiiua PEOPLE's DUTY.-If you
wishi to have an hîoncst press, you must honestly suppart

There is a great différence between the country owi antI
the Bu>tos, o wl. The uncultured bird says, IlTuwhit,
tuihoo," but the other, "lTu whit, tu-whlorn."
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THE FRENCH- CANADIAN AND THE REV.
JOHN BURITON.

The Rev. John Burton hails froan thc Northern Con-
gregational Clurcb o! this ciy, and lie has lately be.en

nstructing tht young men ai lias churcl ian Ila simple
statenient of a political problenl,"'-tlie Frenchi Canadian
problera. He caîls upon lits brettiren, thiat il he is wrong
tlîey can put him niglit, and he Ilought ta rejoace tiiercan;
and lie finally prints lits instruction, though iti a certain
fecar af that ultamate arbitration af ail differences and dis-
putes, wlîich tnay nat flnd lîim as impartial as he affects
ta be. His brethren knoving probably lcss about the
subject thian lie does, mnay not cause him ta rejoice iii the
îvay lie is anxious, and s6 nîaylîap the ser.vîces of an out-
sider wvould naL be inopportune.

Tht rejoicing ai the Rev. gentleman can hegin early,
for in the first sentence he speak-s of his fellov.citizens af
French desceait as il tlîear religions institutions wvere
Ilalien," and later on lie says the French Canadian Ca-
tilic is the subject of a toreigr. power. Now, above ail
1 ;ople in America, or at least thais part of at, thie F'rench
Canadian lias a better raglît ta caîl it lias own counîtry
thian lias any European. For twa lîuindred and fifty years
and more the French hiave been here-tîey wvere litre
before the English, taey colonazed, thîey cavalized thas
country. TIhaey wvere lîcre belore Protestaaatismn haad a
legal statutory head on it1h shioulders. They %vere natives
belore Mr. Burton's countrymon ivere inaportud. L cclcs-
iastically, it is truc, thîey awaî ta pand ghory in the su-
premacy ai tlie Papal powver; but does Mr. Burton know
aaothing of the jurisdiction of Anglican or Presbytenîan
chîurches ontide Enghand or Scotland. Ecclesiastcahly
may flot the Qucen ai England be head ai lier chaurch in
the United States or in France, or elsewhere, and are the
subjccts ai these places a source ai danger ta earnest
patriats, by reason ai thaîs foreagn allegiatace ? Tht tu
quqque argument ought ta be good enough for thas silly
charge. Besides, if a church ias ta be Catholic-îs ta be
universal, it cannot be bound up an one state or nation.
The moment a church as national at as no longer catholic.
Il the late Mr. Beecher, say, %vere ta be head af ail the
Congregational churches, and that Congregataanalasm
were ta become universal, %wauld nat Mr. Ijurton's own
flock be alienas, and under a lareagai power, and s0 a source
ai anaxiaus perplexîty ta patriots in thîs Iacality. And
howv does lie expect the Pope ai Rame, wvhom we and al
French Canadians owîî as in authority over us, can lîve
in Italy and France and Englaîîd, and an every nation
under the sun ? As wvehl expect a laradiord ta lîve an ail
lus houses and outhionses. This question af divaded
allegiance is not damîgeraus wlien it is understaod; and
Mr. Burton mnay nat understand iL. When he lias stndied
that text ta which he refers, ai rendening ta, Cacsar and ta
God their respective dues, he wiIl comprehiend thiat a
thoughtful patriat is not the less patrîotîc becaîase lie does
not refuse ta render whIat is due ta tlîat Claimant vhio is
equally entithcd ta lais allegiance.

After conccding the right ai the French Canadian ta
exist and to stop here and have bis Chiurch wath him, the
learned gentleman proves at some lengtlî by variaus
Scraptural texts and otherwase, thiat the - French Cana-
dian is aur iehlow-citizen in this Dominion and bas a raght
ta be here." That is a good deal ta concede, but thas
is a talerant age. The trouble is that the Frenchman ivill
flot change his faith-he will continue subject ta a foreign
power, and he will rather disproportionately continue ta
be Scriptural in the obeying ai tht injunction ta increase
and multiply. He is ane-tiaird ai the population ai the
Dominion ; he is inoffensive and simple-hearted-as one
might say ai sorte pet animal that ordinarily is offensive
an.d truculent-ht builds churches and pays tithes ta tht
priests. The indictment ai the Reverend Mr. Burton is
anly secondarily airned at the French Caniadian ; iL is
Rame that is ta blame; Rame that exerts its power iin
this far away backwoods country ; Rame that aIl civiliza-
tion is canstantly stretching towards; Rame the city an
the- Hill that the smallst and newest ai thie sects farst
exerts itself ini axraigning and starniing. The vitality of
the sect is hatred ta Rame.

The Reverend gentleman thcn discourses an the Jcesuits,
i.e., thc Ultramontancs, îvhosie prcposterous claim is that
the Pope alonc lias tlîo riglit ta Ildetermine wvhat are
mattcrs concerning the faitit, whether schools, taxes or
National Policy." No doubt the audience were expcctcd
to smile at this point. But would Mr. Blurton liave more
than one ultimate tribunal ? Thecre is but osie Privy
Council to decide faith, discipline, tax~es, railways and
breach af promise cases,-a ciatna for decision more lar-
ireaching and arrogant tItan the Pope's. And rcally Nvliat
harni cati it do Protestants tlîat Catholics have one final
Court of Appeal for thîemselvcs. TViat tribunal docs flot
reacli Mr. Burton or thc cases that go ta tic Privy
Counicil.

One othier point anid 1 hiave donc. Mr. Burton dis-
eusses the guaratiteed riglîts of Catholics in Canada in
this fashion:

Thc terrns of capitulation agreed upon between France and
Great Britain at the conquest, simply guaranteed to the French, at
a time when Roman Catholics were under many civil disabilittes
according ta B3ritish law, that the King's -ncw Roman Catholic
subjecis m.av profess the %vorsbip of their religion according ta the
rites of the Roman Church, a.sfar a, te iaui of Greal Britain per.
Mi. 1 Vere this intcrprcted accarding ta the letter and the time,
there would bt fewv special privileges enjoyed by aur French Cana-
dian citizens. It %vas simply a mattcr af Roman Catholic emarici-
pation for Canada. Righr glad are wve that a liberal interpretation
bas been given to the treaty, but there ought ta be no prcsuining
thereon. The spirit af the treaty as broader than its letter, and tt
accords ta the French Roman Catholics equal pravalges, flot special,
with his Protestant fellow- citizen. The rcst is sinîply a matter for
legisiation, and can bc changed as any other law is subjcct ta
change. The terms af capitulation guaranteed the rights af B3ritish
subjccts ta the French Canadian and to his Church. Actually
nothing more.

Then lie savs: "Wlat is ta be done ?"I and lie answvers
himsehi, Il Let the trutli be known. Knoivledge is pawver,
and a calm statement af facts wvilI do mtucli ta clear the
îvay. Speak tlîe truth firmly butin love. Have the cour-
age of lioaest canvic *ion, but ivith due regard ta the
rights of others." In obeditrnce ta, these classical and
Scriptural adjurations, it will be pertinent ta say that the
italicized wvords af Mr. Burton %vere interpreted arcording
ta the letter and the time, and that extreme was the mor.
tification of men like lîimself, when it was found that they
could flot tyrannize over the Catholics-wlien it wvas
found that there wvas not and could not be any penal legis-
lation in Canjada- ivlien it ivas found that it was not
sirnply a niatter af Illegisiation, and can be changed as
any other law is stîbject ta change," but that if ivas actu-
ally somnething more than thie Britishî were ii te habit of
according ta thteir Catholic subjects. British right like
British f air play is a phrase that lias flot unfrequently.
meant oppression ai Cathiolics by tlieir Protestant iellow
subjects. The Catholics in Canada are not in that posi-
tion, and Mr. Burton ought not forget it.

If Mr. Burton should think I arn nistaken in regard ta.
the interpretation of these wvords Ilsa far as the laws af
Great Britain permit," he can refer tai the opinion ai At.
torney.General Mazeres, ta Lord Tliurlow and.Attorney-
General Wcdderburne, bath Chancellors of England, not ta.
speak ai Sir Guy Carleton, or a dozen of other authora-
Lies, aIl ai the time. Why, the Mail that carnies around
this nightmare ai French privileges %vants an agitation ta
do away with the Treaty and the Quebec Act.

D. A. O'SULLIVAIÇ.

NOTES.

A monument wilI be erected in La Prairie, Canada, aver
the grave of the saintly Indian maiden, Catherine Tegak-
wita. The monument is being constructed an Albanay,
and the expenses will bc defrayed by the Rev. Father
Walworth and.his niece, Miss E. K. Walwortli.

The Catholic Historical Society ai New York has begun
the publicatian of a quarterly periodical, ta be known as.
The. United Staies Catholic .Fisioricai Magazine. It is intended
ta diffuse a knowledge of the history of the Church in
this country, and ta excite interest in historical matters.
among Catholics generally.
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TORONTO, TIIURSI)AV, hlARcli 31, 1887.

TuE fair in aid of tfuo Convent and Hall of thoe11e-
-doniptionist Fathers, will open on May 9th. It will ho
hald iii St. Patmicki's Hall on MeCatil Street.

TnE %N.d1-knowil Catholic publishing, finm of Messrs.
D. &.J. Sadliur, Muntrual, nill opt;.n a brandli et thecir
eistablishmnent in '.iâ ci.ty about thu middle u!f next
înonth.

Mr. Thonmas O'Hngan, MAlecture iu B3uffalo on
Thunsday luet, beforo the Alumniu Association of the
Acadiniy of the l-oly Angola of thtaï city, hiaving for
-bis subjeet tIme poot Longfellow.

A Num.nEit of representative Cathollcs of te 181and of
Manritius have udressed a letton to tîme Secretary of
Stato for the Colonies, pmotesfing against tho courge
pursued by the Goveriiment in sending to that Catholie
colomiy a Comminssion 01)posed to thoir religious feelings.
They assert that tIme good impression of tho Home Gov-
erumnont revived by te late Governer, Sir John Pope
IIennossy, hbis boomi destroyed by tho appointment of
Mr. Clifford Lloyd, and tie sondiug of a Commission
too ov'idexutly projudiced naainst their religion.

Bî.E ZED E;-nn&min HàNsE was tho first Camnbridge
maxi to suifer martyrdomn for tho Faith under E lizaboth.
W'heu brouglit befone Recorder Fleetwooud on suspicion
of boiug a piost, one of the questiGns asked 1dmn was
whether tho Pope could not err. Hie reply is interest-
ing as being a vahiable testimony of threo centuries ago
to 'whuît lias since become a dogma of the faiLli, but
whici iii as old as the Churohi itself. Ho said, in tonies
.*00 oean to bo mieunderstijod, that " in lite msnd manners

ho might offond, as aloo err in hie privato doctrine or
writing; but that in judiolial definitione and in deciding
matter8 of controversy ho nover did err." A reply
worthy tho attention of these who eay that, tho dogma
of infallibity ie a modern innovation.

Tîun establishment of a Coneorvatory of Music in
Toronto je au event that will bo of intoreet to many
peolol ini this Province. It je to bo oponied on tho lst
of September 13ext, an3d alroady applications for poaitionu
on the teacbing staff are under coneidoratioei. Mr.
Edward Fisher, of the Berlin Conevatory, is the Musi-
cal Director; Hon. G. W. Allan, Presidont; Hon.-Ohan-
cellor Doyd sud 1Mr. George A. Coi, Vice-Prosidonts ;
Hon. S. Hl. Bliake, Jame~s Maclennan, Q.C., WV. B.
McMurrich, Robert Jaffrîîy, D. A. O'Sullivuin, A. T.
Fulton and John I. Pavideon, Pirectors; and Mfr.
Morgan Cosby, Trensurer. As soon as a building cani
bo found suitable for the Consorvatory, arrangements
,will be mnade to soCUro the boat local and outside talent,
itnd duo notice of the project givon to tho public. Tho
Cuîîbervatory is incorporated, and there are a numbur
of 8ubistantial mon in connection with it. Tho instruc-
tion, it is intended, %vi1l consist of vocal and inattru-
mental mutie langtuageB, etc.

TUEr following oxtruiet from tlîo concluding portion of
tho very admirable paper on IlTho rirenoh element in
tîme Otînadiau Nortli-West," readl recont'y bofore the
Historicuil uînd Litorary Society of Manitoba, by the 11ev.
Father Drummond, S.J., is not inappropriato at a time
when certain Protestant Ministers are labouming to give
proininenco to that favourito of thoir fade wvhich they
terni the French Canadian problora:

IlYou niust have seen that the drift of this imperfect sketch
is to show that the French Canadians were the first te take
possession of this Great Lore Land, its best explorers, it8 most
able trappers, and that they have multiplied exceedingly with
very littie immigration. To themr who have been so, long here,
who have for generations looked upon this country as their
homte, who corne from a stock which had become a nation
before Irish, Scotch, or English had made any notable settle-
ment in the Province of Q.uebec, it was' a cruel blow to be
told, as they %vere told, some time ago in the Manitoba Legis-
lature, that they are " «foreigners." F oreigners, forsooth 1 The
consummate impudence of such a taunt hardly deserves an
answer. .. .... If they are but foreigners, whcre are
your natives? No, we are not aliens or foreigners. Thirty
years 3go we, who speak French, wvere called by everyone
purely and simply "Caradians"; others were known as Eng-
Iish, Scotch, or Irish. Lately the fashion has grown up of
calling others Canadians, and distinguishing us as French.
W~e are flot purely and simply French any more than Ameni-
cans are Englishmen. If people don't choose to call us sim-
ply 'lCanadians," though we are the original emigrants from
Europe, then let them at least call us French Canadians.
Doubtless we love what is loveable in our French ancestry ;
but we thank God that our race was planted here before the
French manners were corrupted by the vices of the last cen-
tury, and before the Frcnch niind was unsettled and dwarfed
by the Collies of the French Revolution. We are deeply
grateful for the conquest because it saved us from irreligion
and 'French radicaliani. In thus uxging ouiT ight to be faitly
treatcd I amn not, I trust, implying any dislike or disparagemnent
of the Qther elements that niake up our population. The
spirit that impels a man to dislike another because his nation-
ality is différent, is just as odieus ?.o me in a French Canadian
as in anyone else. I wisb the Scotch and the Irish and Eng-
lish to get the credit of aIl theur good qualities, but I want
theni to respect the clainîs of others too. J3y ail means let
cach race chersh its traditions; only let us be careful not
to attack one another. No race is faultless, but if each race
admires in the other the qualities it lacks itself, we shahl de?
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veiop a true patriotic spirit that trilt blend us inte ont batrne.
nious nation. Social contact and intermarriages between dit-
ferent races that are one in faith, would tend te break down
the barricrs ef unreasening prejudices, and te make uas

' Great
In all that welds a people heart te heatt."'

It is net a little'untortuuato that a reont appoint.
mont et the Local Governmont te a vacant rogistrar8hip
in this Province shonld have some circumestancos in its
connection wvhich redouud te the contusion et the Churoli
and lier children. That at a timo when tho Cburcli bas
lad te endure a rathor more than usual amount et n-
meritt.d calumny and abuse, a jourDal, ostousibly Cathe.
lic, 8houald tranupiru tu have beon Party te the patohxing
up et a bargain ivith politicians, waould, in iteoif have
heen, as wo think, a f.tct very greatly te be deprocnted
and deplored-; that a Catholie priet, howrever, ebould
appear tu have ruade bis infix.neu andi bis office tho
conditaun alla incident et tlau appointmeut is a otili
grtuatùer aggravation, and invests the whule carcumstance
with something et the charaicter and the gravity ef a
scandai. ]Rcabpecting the fitncss of the appoint.
ment we have neither knowledge or cenceru; rospecting
the manuer ef tho appointment-and et this the public
versions r.1l appear te bo confiraed-it is our duty te ho
-conererud. If the garb et the "'practical " politicin be
Nvorn boneath the vestanents of tho priet, soolier or
inter the sacerdotal flignity je pretty certain te bo be-
smirched. Unbappily, however, as lu this case, the re-
sultant cvii is apt te ho very extensive in effect. \Ve
sbould ho sor~y te tbink that the religion ef a Catbolic
should bct ieid sufficieut te qualify or disqualify him, for
the holding et any office ; we sbould bc still sorrior did
me think that the boueur et the Catholie name, by those
tee who ospeciaily are expected to ho jealous et it, would
etten ho se prostituted te provide places for relatives.

In hlg Encyclical Humna»ition Gcius, the preseut -Pou-
tiff, in pointing out the great social cvils et modern
times, exposud Freemasonry tu the %vorld as the bidden
spirit et univevsal revolution. Iu obedionce te the NÇash
-of the Holy Fatber that the truc character of the society
should ho madie knowvn, since it je certain that a very
large proportion et its membership can bave ne truc idea
et thenatrare et the association, a learuod Belgian Jesuit,
Father Sehouppe, bas grouped trom authentie sources
of information, sema ef the faute wvhich indicate wthat
Masonry is in Europe, aud what it may easily become
elsewhiere. Iu a brochure, in whidb the enigin, abject and
spirit et the Society i3 laid haro, Father Schouppe hfas
8hown Freomasoury te ho an association at once politi-
cal and roligieus; professing pure democracy iu polities,
aind absoluto naturalisin in religion. Its pelitical system
ie identical with socialism, involving the denial et re-
ligion-atheisni; the denial et government-anardhy;
and tho denial et private property-ommuuisin. its
religions system, naturalisni, is tho rejection of super.
natural revolation and the divinization ef nature, pnin-
ciples wvhich, iustead et beiug stated in words, are in-
etilled by rites and symbols, his by littie, jute the mind.
IlOur grélat airu,- Father Sohouppe quotas troan a secret
instruction et 1818 te the lodgcs, "lis that ot Voltaire
and the French Reolution, the annihilation fer ever et
Catholicity and the Christian ide&aII; the ruin ef ti th
Cburch, comprehending truly to the Cemmuniat the
destruction wvath it et social erder. Af ter this, we are
pot 'surpriscd te learn thait a certain dcgreo in Frea-
iVasônry inrolves a formal act et apostacy, the selonn
denial et the IDivinity et Christ, and abjuration'et the

Christian faith, and that its worship, which front the
vory tirst, substitutes pantheism for the religion ot Jesuis
Christ, and exoludes tho more mention aven et tho HoIy
NtLmo from ita ritual, roselvos itsoif ini the end jute a
series et vory impious and sacrilogions coremenios by
'whioh Beasen ie deifled, and the great mystoricts ef the
liedemptien travostied and burlosquod. Froemaseuiry in
Liais country, se far lis is knewn, deos not oxhibit the
hideous anti-obrietian charactor which it makos ne pro-
!onceof diaguising in Europe. Under the garb ot a friou dly
ineuranco society, it is tho saine thougi in sympathy
and in the possibilitios et ovil deolopniont.

The projeot et the establishment in Washington of a.
great Catholic UniverBit ý1, whicb wfts dermined tipon
by the Bishops ot tho 'Ihird Plenary Concil ef Balti.
more, bas receivoci, as wae anticipated, the heoarty and
ompliatie ondersement et the Pope. The briof of ap.
proval will be signod this wuok, and i shops Kuane and
Ireland, whe werc cemmissioned by tlao Pluuary Çuuncil
to presont te tho Pope the prospeotuat ut the Univur8ity,
wiIi return te Ainerioa as soon as it lias beau rocoivodl.
The now UTniversity, all arrangements in commoction with
which are ontrusted te the ilitgmeut ef the Bi3lhops,'tvill
be placed diretly and for evoir undor the control ef the
Arnoricau hierarchy, and ie intended te ho the inoet cein.
plae institution et its l<ind in the îvorld. The coet et
tho University, whon coimpleted, ia estimated ait oighit
million dollars, over haIt a million dollars towards wvhich,
have alroady beau subsnribed, including tho donation et
Miss Caldwell ef Z$800,000. On the tlîcological depart.
mont alle, whicli will bo a tenture ot the University,
soveral million dollars will bo spent te ineure the higlior
education et the clergy, and tho profeseoriat* ivili ho
chosen troni the higliest sents et learning ina Europe and
America. This part et the University wvill hu put ini
eperation first, departments in medicine, law and science
te ho subsequently added. The establishmnont et sticli a
university, but anothor ovidenceofe the marvollous
growth and expansion et tho Ohtircl on this continent,
is the fir8t stop towards the accomplishiment of what
the Episcopnc3' in America have long dùsirod and de-
signed, the ligber eduontion et tlioir clorgy anti people,
apart tromn irreligieus conditions; and infliunces.

THE JESUIT 0F FICTION.

I I England,» says NI. Guizot ira his History ef Eaaro-
peau Civilization, Ilthe Jesuits have destroyed kiaags, ira
Spain nations," and thus, as the renowned Balmez re-
marked in his answer, "ean infinity et facts is grouped and
confoundcd, and the whole of a great histery traced ira a
single line." M. Guizot shouid have devoted sorte sen-
tence tc prove lais assertion, should have explained te us
te what great disaster lie ailuded, stated semae fact, peinted
out sema reaison on whichi he buiids, se that laaviaag told
us the precisa period and the particular Jasuits to which
ha raterred, we might have laopad te determnine wvhether
the resuits îvhich ha deplores wvere due te the guilt of in-
dividual memrbers ef the Society or te the influence et tha
Order corporate. And se aise the wvriter ina tlae IV.'ck, who
recently declarcd graveiy that "lhistery is laistory," and
the histery ef the Jesuits a histery of Ilblood guttncss,"
he, too, sheuld hava nained the very Jesuits et lits objur.
gation ; the very data et thair existence; tha very facts
in their connection; or have trauquilizad us hy adding
that lais assertions were the eutcome eniy et his ewvn, or
semai othar, individuai opinion. History is history, but
the individuai intarpretatien oi it is sornetimas net.

The extirpation of the Jesuits froru France, Spain, and
Portugal, was tic resuit, ail writers are agreed, et con-
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ccrtcd action on the part af the Atheists, tiien al.-poweriul
in tlic Govcrnmcnts of thèe kingdoms, who liad at heart,
and in common, tlic cntire destruction af Chiristian au-
thority and tcaching. An examination of thec causes which
led to their ultimiate proscription, so far from affording
any proof of wickcdness or criminality on the part of thc
Ordcr, servcs only to show the extent to wvhiclî it was con-
spircd against, and the paticnce and suffcring with which
it bore a ferocious persecutian.

Confining ourselves for the prescrit to France, wvc flnd
thai thme Jesuits fcll into distavour at Court, for no othcr
rcason <han that the two F athers wvho were the confessais
of Louis XV. and Mme. de Pompadouîr, relused to admit
thcm to thù sacriments unless the latter ivere dismissed
Irom Court. This Mme. de Pomnpadour, "lthe favaurite,"
whîo protectcd the Frc.thinkers, and threw men into thc
]3astile (or a witticism, icaving them therc ruthlessly to
rot until tliij death, and even after it ; but a vcry charm-
ing woman, save for these littHo instances, othcrwise, liad
conceivcd the startling idea of rcceiving the Blessed
Sacrament at Eastcr. But Mme. dc Pompadour, before
whom there lay the path of any penitent Magdalen, pur-
pauscd ta patclî up, it wvas found, only a bargain ta hecaven.

h~e Jesuits, ivlmose Il lx morality " it was suggested wvould
smooth over ail difficulties, repulsed lier with the corn-
miscration dite lier moral miscry, declined coniplicity in
a sacreligious rite, and inctirred as a consequence lier
hiatc and rese:itment. Uniting lier influenîce witlî
Clîoiseul, bis folloving in Parliament, and a coalition
of courtesans, ministers and philosopliers, thîe ruin
of thie Order was effectcd wlien Father de Lavalette,
administrator of thc distant mission af Martinique,
in disobedience to the constitutions of the Society. soughît
to restore the wcalth of wvhiclî the vessels of the mission
liad been plundered, b%, a serirs of %vhat proved to ho dis-
astraus speculations. hafiismliiteeinng
assumed very aggravated proportions. The ]?arliarnent,
under pretence of judging the matter, and considering the
cause in a si ngle sitting, rendered, in spîte of the remon-
strance; of the King and the united ]3isliops ot France,
a judgment wlîmch declared thec order to be no longer ad-
missib>le within the lcingdorn. There are xnany instances
in history of great catastrophies brought about by mast
contemptibla causes. MIr. Goldwin Smith in a recent
onsiauglît upon ilue Society, referrcd ta the Lavalette
affair as 'la scandalouis hankruptcy,'" and an indubitable
proof that. the Fathers were not less intent on laying up
treasures on cartlî titan in heaven. This leads us to add
a f urthcir word on the subject. Thermission'ofMartinique
%vas onel a numberof distant "Ireductions," or small model
republics, founded in the Americas by the Fathers, wvbich
accoiding totlîc common testiniony of bistorians, restored
the goldcn aqe to those countries s0 distant from Europe.
Thte "'reductions "of Parguay andi Uruguay wvere espe-
cially celebrated, and there wvere besides tiiese the colo-
nies af thie Antilles. None wvould have bclieved a work of
civilization SO vaunted and appreciated to contain for the
j esuits the cause of their proscription and dcath. Says
the Protestant bistorian, Sismnondi,

"49Tht establishment of these missions, wherc the convert-
ed ladians worked ta contribute toward a comman fund, ad-
ministcred by the Fathers, had induccd thr-se religlous men
to take upan themielves a most weighty administration ;
in economics, it was their charge to support and ta clotbe an tn.
tire people. The intervention af the Jesuits was especially needed
to protcct the arcduliîy and ign3raace of the native Indians against
the cupidity of the Europa traffickers. Fstber de Lavalette,
treasurer of the Mission of Martinique, was intrusted with vast
mercantile interests ; but several of is vessels wrec captured by
the English in 1885, before any declaration of war, ta the astonish-
ment of the entire merchant service of France."

Sucb are the circumstances as calmly exposed by a
historian whu cannot be taxed with partiality ini favour of
the Order, and such was the case by which, in utter dis.
regard of the facts, the French Parliamnent found a suita-
bic prete-t for flattering tht iury at once oi "the favourite"
and Fist~ Minister. The same hîstorian observes of the

=rscip-on of the Society and the action of Mme. de
Pmaoit: and Choiseul, Il'thcy hoped to acquire popu.

larity b y flattering the philosophers and the janscnists,
and to dci ray the expeases of the %var by tlie confiscation
of the goods of a very wealtby Order," Lacretelle, an
avowved cncmy of tlie jesuits, speaking, in bis History of
France, in langtîage almost identical.

The Society of Jesus fell and thcrc arose in France the
Revolution. Living, ai revoit, sensualism, doubt, and
especially heresy, apparent or disguiscd, hîeld in ablior.
ronce tliese unequalled defenders ai orthodox trutlî and
pure spirituality ; dead, and :in obscene divinity usurped
the place cf the Eternal God. To the holy canticles.
vhîicli resounded througbi His sacred temples succecdcd

ribald chants ; to the beatitudes, blasphemies ; ta incense,
infamny; ta Religion, Reason. Reason had supcrseded
Religion, and the saturnalia of blood that followed dis.
graces history.

A retraspect of Jesuit bistory, however, does nat mucb
more than begin %vith France. In the counitries beyond
the Pyrenees wvas enacted a persecuition for whicli there
are, happily, few parallels in lîistory. It is there that the
measure and grandeur of their sufferings ivas made
complete.

A LEGEND.

1 read a legend of a monk who painted,
Ia an aid convent cell in days gant by,

Pictures of martyrs and of virgins sainted,
And the sweet Christ-face with the crown of thora.

Poar daubs 1 not fit ta bc a chapel's treasure 1
Full many a taunting word upon themn felI.

But the good abbot let hlm, for bis pleasure
Adorn with them bis solitary oeIl.

One nigbt tht poor monk mused : IlCould I but teader
Honaur ta Christ as athei painters do,

Were but my skill as great as is the tender
Love tbat inspires me whcn His cross 1 view I

"But no-'tis vain 1 toil and strive la sorraw ;
What mi sa scoras, still less can He admire,

My life's work is ai valueless-to-morrow
V'il cast my ill-wraught pictures an tht firt."

H-e raised bis cyes withir bis cell-O woader I
There stood a visitor-tborn-crowned was he,

And a sweet voict tht silence rent asundtr,
IlI scarn no work that's donc for love of mne." -

And round tht walls the paintings shone resplendent
Vjith lights and colaurs ta this world unknown,

A perfect beauty, and a but transcendent,
That neyer yet on mortal, canvass shone.

There is a meaning in tht strange aid story:
Let none dare judge bis brother's wortb or need;

Tht pure intent gives ta the act its glory,
Tht nobltst puipose makes tht grandest detd.

-Home /èurnat.

The following letter lias been addressed by the Cardinal.
Arcbbishap of Westminster, ta tht Very Rev. Father
Glynn, O. S. A., with refereace ta the Irish National
Cburch in Rame :-<' Arcbbisbop's House, Westminster,
S. W., February 251, 1887. Very Rev. and Dear Father:
I do flot know bow I can excuse my long delay in fuI-
filling my promise ta unite witb the Arcbbishaps aad
Bisbops of Ireland ia assisting you ta build in Rame a
church in honour of St. Patrick, the Apostle of Ireland,
and tht spiritual father ai millions scattered througbaut
tht world. Il is, indeed, niast fxtting that as England
has tht Church of St. Gregory in Rame, Ireland should
have a Church of St. Patrick, ta whom, after the Apastle
ai Engiand, I bear a filial love. May your undertaking,
as I amn-sure il will, ho carried by the blessing of God to,

ils compltion, 1 remain, Very Rev. and Lear Father,
your afletiionate servant in Jesus Christ, HE.NRY E. CàR-
I>INAL M¶,ANNING 1 Archbishop of Westminster. To t.he
Very Rev. FATHait PRtioR, Santa Maria fa Posterula."
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THE FIVE SORROWFIJL MYSTERIES 0F THE
ROSARY.

i. The niaonbeams an the olive boughs I
A C.od in aoguish and distrepss I

Great Angel 1 ta his cjuiverang lips,
The chalice of cnduizancc press.

2. A blood-stained thong, a mangled Forni 1
Oh% 1 cartb, oh 1 heaven, can ibis be He,

Jestus, the Jay of Paradise,
A worm, an outcast, made for me

3. A reed witbin His royal bauds,
A robe of scorn, a bleeding brow I

Is this Thy pomp, Thou King of Kings ?
Oh! Love divine, 1 kiow Thee naw.

4. The burden of the cruel cross I
Dear Mlother! meet Himn an H4is way-

The sigbt af thee will rend IMis saul,
But sut wili chet -thià dreadful day.

5. A dyin g God 1 grow diiii, thou sun I
Let sh adows reigu front pole ta pale:

White tears, tramn truc contrition wvrung,
Rail like deep waters o'er my soul.

HERQES AND HEROINES.

Every sphcre ai lite lias its heroes. 'fle smoke of
oattle and charge of arms consecrate the hiero of war.
IlIn peace there's nothing sa becomies a man as modcst stili.
ness and liuniiiity.Y Florence Nightingale, nioving as an
angel af lighit among the camps of the wounded at Scutari,
is much more a hieroine than Susan B3. Anthony harangue.
ing ber sister sufferers, or Belva Lockwood stri,. ng to
reach the unattainable Presidential chair. Tiiemotherwîho
scatters; sunshine around the domestic cirele does more
for humanity and the court of heaven titan thec loudest and
most blataxît of tie unsexed demagogues. Neither neces-
sity nor a vaunted intellectualistu sbould destroy the
sweet liarmony of nature. To train woman ta be womnanly
and muan to be manly, is tlie purpose of an in:ellkduat edu.
cation. To prepare man and wvoman for the citzenship
of heaven is the end of aU education. What the world
catis enlightenment mav be but darkness in the sighit of
God. Heroes of tli- eartlî are not alîvays hierocs of
heaven. Joan of Arc claimed a divine misstn-that af
-1elivering lier people from tîte yoke of England. The
Frenchi creditedà lier mission. Shte raised the siege af
Orleans and drove flie Saxon invaders beyoîid the Loire.
The Englislî afterwards burned lier as a witclî in the
market place af Rouen. Cromwell is one of Carlyle's
heroes. 1lis iran snul and goary temperament arc apatîle-
osized by the Sage of Cîxelsea. Christopher Columbius
redeemed a continent by the grace of discovery, yet no
writer, save Lamirtine, does justice ta tic heroism « o the
pious Genoese. Betîveen Colunibus and Cromwell wvbat a
guli ! Greater in tlie vorld afi heroism than in the
material world wlî:ch marks their bîrth ! 'lle hieroism of
one wvas begotten of a cold joui and cold 3teel, the lieroism
of the otlîer proceeded front divine faith tried sorely by
many vears of af".ictiout. Thus let ub ever judge as be-
tween tbings temporal and things spititual, and appraise
the kniglxthoud ut heaven as fat above the± knigliood ut
earth.

TiioMAS O'HAGAN.

REVIEWS.

Cdtlaolic Worbi. The contents ai the April ,îumber of
this muagazinte are bath varied and intcresting. Father
Hecker contributes a short paper an "«Dr. Brownson and
]3ishpp Fitzpatrick," witli the intent af sliowing that by
abandoning at the Bishop's instance the line of thouglit
which liad brought biru into the Chtîrch, Dr. Brownson
struck a scrious b!ow at hisýown influence. "lHis convic-

tions,- ivrites Fathier Beccker, II were an outgrowth oi the
bcst Amecrican tlîonght and pcrfcctly caincident with
sound Catliôlic philosophy. Had lie licld on ta the îvay
inside tlic Chiurcli in fiding bier, lie would have carricd
ihiim santie, and miglit ponia Ps liavô carrîed with him

many non-Catholic minds ai a Ieading charactcr." As
it ivas, Fatlîcr Hccker thinks Ilthat by shilting bis argu-
ments lie shifted bis auditory and lost, ne'.'er ta regain,
flic leadership Providence liad dcsigned for him.'l We
have. nat space ta enumerate tV a entire contents of this
number; suflice it to say that l"2h Lcgcnd af St. Gene.
vieve," a pocm by Aubrey de Vcre, aîîd"I Wliere Henry
George Bîumbled " by Rcv. J. Talbot Smith, wvho was at
ane time connectzd with St. Mlichiael's College in thiscity,
are among the more notable. The article which slould
bave most interest for Canadians is a sketch of Father
Felix Martin, S. J., the faunder ai St. Mary's College,
Montreal, aîîd one of the pioneers in the fxeld of Canadian
historical litcrature. As ive purpose returning ta tiis sub.
ject again, it is unncessary ta dwell iurther upon it biere.

A PROMISE.,

Cardinal Manning, who is a staunch teetotaller, is the author of
the !'ollowinglittle poemn

I promise Thee, sweet Lord,
That I wiII neyer cloud the Iigbt

Which shines [rom Thee within my saut
And makes my reason bright;

Not ever wviIt 1 lose the powetr
To serve Thee by Thy will,

Which Thou hast set within nxy heart,
Thy precepts ta fulfill.

Oh, let me drink as Adamn dranlc,
Blfre front Thee he fell

Oh, let me drink as Thou, dear Lord,
WVhen faint by Sychar's wel;

That from my childhaod, pure fram sin
Of drink and drunken strife,

- By the clear founitains I*may test,
Of everlasting lite.

The fallowing charming story is told in Dublin, of Stan-
ley.-île great F'-gIisIi singer, wlio lias recently been
kniglited by H is 11oliness thie Pope.

Il Ve have a noble Charity near Dublin (in cane af ile
Sistens af Clianity), known by tlîc patlietic nime of tlie

' Hospice for the dying.' Not long aga, on a wintcr day,
twvo ladies visited the well.Çlled and tâtautî!ully clean and
cheerful wvard wvtîcre men of aIl ages lie vaî ting for the
coming af tie Stroîîg Angel whoa is ta %trike off their
chmins and release tlien for cver froin their sufferng.
There is sametimes a pretty long period af îvaiting, atîd
the poor fellows are glati ta sec a cheerful visiten who
brings a litile natural suinsliine inta îthe hauts af super-
natural expectation. On tlîîs occasion ane af the ladies
had brouglit a guitan, and was in the act ai singing for tlie
patients, wlien a strange gentleman arrîved ta sec the
Hospice, and îvas uslîered into thie ward. He appeared
at once ta be mucl attracted by the scorne, and prýýsently
voluinteered ta sing fur tie cumpany himself, adding that
lie coîîld not sing tao much as hie ivas obliged ta save lus
vaice for service at a concert in the evening. And sing
hie did, deliglîtfully, ta tie anuazement and rapture af bis
audience, who forgat pain and death in the enchantment
ai listening. Need 1 say iluat tlic singer was Mr. Stanley?
wha, ôn tlîe same niglît, lield aIl tlîc musical wvorJd of
Dublin spellbound by his sublime rendering af the 'Ehi.
jali.' Not a few werc the prayers and blessiîîgs poured
out on the good Englislimati, wviî, in the midst of worldily
prasperity, took tlîouglit for the suffening poar, and made
use af lits rare git ta charni awvay flie consciausness af
tbeîrsonrows and their pains. Mis imemory remains among
theni îvîth tic strain of lits sang, a music tile ocho ai îvhicl
wvili long bc heard ini Hcaven.-Weekly Register.
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TEE CONVENT PORTER.

He was an ancient, bearded man,
WVithin the arcirway seated,

Who tbrougb the sumrner, lone and long,
His Rosary repeated.

I-le rang the bell for matin prayer,
At noontide for the reapers,

And wbcen the evening shadov's feil
He rang it for the keepers;

And sometimes, too, lie tolled a knell
For eveilasting sticepeis.

From day ta day lie said bis beads,
WVithin the arcbway staying,

The suni arising found bim there,
And, setting, left him praying.

On him wouid little hands attend,
And little footfalls pattered;

Around himi whete the flg-trces bend
Were purple treasuircs scattered ;

The whispering cypress was bis friend,
For birn the ivy chattered.

But seldomn at that convent gate
A traveller dismounted,

The outer world of love and hate
Passed by it unaccvunted.

Monotonous, and qualint, and calm
lThe prayerful scasons glided,

The vesper bymn and morning psalm,
The lonely days divided,

That by the dial near the palm,
Were left but undecided.

Sa years went by, until ane day,
The night.cioud wcstwvard rolling,

Came round the Friar's dim, retreat
Without the vesper tolling.

The birds still sang on ivy sprays,
The children still were piaying,

The Porter, as in former days,
Secmed Rosaries stili saying;

But Dcath had found bis quiet ways,
And took the aId man praying.CARL AN

Arcbibisbop Tache, wvho bias bcen iii in Montreal for
some time past, is recovering, and il is baped wiil soion
be out again.

Curranl bad a perfect horror of fleas, nor wvas this vcry
extraordinary, since they scemed ta show it»i particular
bostiîity. If thcy infested a bouse, my friend said ibat,
-1 hty aiways flochcd to his bed-chamber when tbcy licard

lie wvas ta sleep there." I recoilect bis being dreadfully
annoyed in ibis way at Carlaw, and on making bis com-

plaint in the morning to the wvoman of the house, IlBy
Heavens 1 madam," cricd lie, Ilthey wvere in suda num-
bers, and seized upon my carcase wvith so muchi ferocity,
that if tbicy had becn entanimoic, and ail ptt!Ied one wvay,
they must have dragged mie ont of bed cntirely."I-Bar-
rintoi's Recoltections.

The Chief Seminary of the Order af St. Lazare is in
Paris, and thither, we read in a rccently publisbced lile of
the Arcbibishop of Toronto, are sent studetats from ail
parts of the 'world to go through their novitiate. Except
the Propaganda in Rame, the Seminary of St. Lazare is
the mast casmopolitan institution of the kind in the
wvorld. As missionarier are to bc there trained for service
in ail parts, so there are to be seen gathercd together,
and mingling in conîmon, natives of almost every nation
under the suni. On ane occasion, the Archbishop says,.
lie remembers sceeng in one of their country bouses, ta
which they were accustormed ta resort ta spend tlir va-
cation, a game of billiards plaýed by a Turkisli and a
French student against a Greek and a German, while, as
a proof of the ubiquity af the race, an Irishman kept
cotant.

THIE OLD Citunct.-!%r. Hubert Hall, of H. M. Public
Record Office, tri bis Society in ii Eli-abethait A'ye, has once
more tendered his mite of histary towards tbe tardy resto-
ration fund of historical research. The cantrast drawn
by this wvell.read aird candid Protestant of fice effects of
the Old Obiurcli and the Ncw is most instructive. , He
says--IlThe influence ai the Church would be the first
impression leit upoat aur mindsalter asearchinginquiry into
tbe social history ai the Middle.Ages. XVe shall bave recag.
nized in tIre Claurcîr the professionzl peacemaker between
States and factions, as between anan and man; the
equitable mediator between rulers and their subjecis ; the
consistent champion af constitutional liberty ; the aile-
viator of the inequalities of birtb ; the disinterested and
industriaus disseminatior of letters ; tbe refiner ai habits
and manners; the wvell.meaning guardi-rn ai the national
bealtb, wvealthl, and intellect; and the frarless censor of
public and private morality. We shall bave found, too,
tbat even wvben fice Clburch fet bier froward cbarge slipping
from bier grasp, wlien ber temporal ý,ealtli was confiscated,
and lier spiritual funictions interdicted on pain of death,
even in tIrat bitter hour sire clung fondly and faitbfully
to 1 -r flock, as tbaugîr fearful af the moral, and still more
ai the social reaction ta wbiclr it would be expoeed."

\Vboever desires ta act and live in peàce among men,
ougiri ta try, above ail, ta bie good ta every one, and
injure nao anc. ST. IGNÂTIUS OF LoYAL&.

" NIagasin du Sacre-Coeur "

DESAULNIER'S BROS & GO.
i6z6 NOTRSE DA.NiE ST.

Monireal
Importers cf Church Ornaments, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Vesseis.

Plcturci., Statuary. l3eads. Mledals, Med-
alions. Barrons. Cassock Clotb. I3lack

Serges, Olive Oil, Wax Candles.
etc.

Dcations. IStatUer, Altars and Stained
Wiandows mrad e oder.

FRECHOM, LEFEBVRE & CIE.
CHU RCH ORNAMENTrS

Montreail

Will now tell at a rery roduced prce,' to
crake tocm for sp:ing importaiioirs.

OPINIONS 0F- TH-E PIRSS.

THE PIAa.T gives cordial iveicome ta
tbe Cathoio lVeedd!, Bei lear,a god-iooking
and %vell-edited journal jusi star ted ai To-
ronto, Ont. It is devoted ta the interests
of the Churcl ian Canada, of wvhich it
promises ta be a most effective auxiliary.
Irish afirs ivili be promincnîiy considcred
in uts pages; for, ta quote from its Salu.
tatory, Ilcspcciaily have vre lit leart the
progress of a catuse css.entiaily just and
sacred and invested, as it scemis to us,
witb sonictbing af tbe sanctity of religion-
the restorat ion ta tbe Irisb people of thecir
inaiienabie and natural Italitical riglits.-
Among its contributors are several wel.-
known Cathoiic writcrs. hi sets out with
bearty encouragement from Arcbbishap
L)ncb, and many prominent priests and
layatren of the Dominion..-Taas B3OS10N
l'a LCT.

ifTAINED GLASS WORKS.
Mlcjiorial lit, Oller lViiidôivs

For cnIURCHEs an- PUBLIC BUaILDIN~GS

F1ousEhold Stained Glassfrom Original Designs
JOSEPH McCUSLAN~D & SONi\,

.6 ing Stroot West. - Toronto, Ont.

ELLIS&
MOORE$

Printers and Publisbcers,

39 and 41 Mlelinda St.,
Toronto.

J
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Fu.8J OY, Q.C.JAMES ]A.ItRISTER,&0

74 011UItCII ST.REETý,
Toronto.

F REDr.RICK 0. LAW,
AIRCIÉtiTEOT.

MAIL BUILDING.
Well,,ô58~V2esley Streot, Toronto.

D. A. «ULVN
BAIIIRISTEIt, ATTOIINEY. SOLICITOR. &C.,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

9Iftlcoe-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto Street.
Toronto

3AIIBAWICK & MAC'.R)NELL.

X3ARRISTEJ(8. SOLICITORS. NOTARUES. &C,,

W0 AND M ING S=RFxw EAÂ,
(Up stcire.)

TO R O NTO.
nuVOi lm: M. uWflitAy. P. D. 2JIAIVICK.

A. Ç. ILÂCDONELL.

. . LY
IIAIRUUSTEL. SOLICITOR, &-.

'Oibcc-74 Chureha Street, Toronto.

W *~ J. 'WAIID.

ItEAL ESTATE & COMIflSSION EROEl.t.

4 RING ST. EAsr, Tono\-o.

Bouts CoRIectc'.. Valuations Made.

Sir Alox. OampbcRR. JonuL. BlalkRo. Esn..

1'rosidont. VJecoPres.

THE I3OILER INSPECTION

And Insurance Company of Canada

Cc'nsulting Engineers and
Solicitors of Patents.

HEAD OFFICE TORtONTO

O. C. Ilonit A. Fnîsvt.n.

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Undcr the speciai pitrcnagc of the Mlost
Rer. Arcbbisbnp Lynch. and tho direc-
tion of the Rev. F-athers of St. lashl.

studonts cai, rocciro ut tbls estobllahnent.
oithe- a ClasAJcaR or an Anziglsh and Comwer.

Tho lirai Conrso crmbraces tho branches
uesaRy, requtred by young inen wiho proparo

Voersoi for the Rasxodl prote-&long.
Tho Second Course comuprtses la 111<0 mannDer

tbo varions branches wbicbà rm a gocxt Enc.
itab raid Cotiaroecr odacation. vrz. EnliIsb
Graznmarancl Conapositlon Goographv.Illstory.

Arllimlle Itol<ae~,àj Aice ira <*comotry:
6urroyln21. -atoral Pbi ocorby, Chomto.try,
Léce Fn h renchi and Garmatn langngc&s

*CtnRML-FalI boanlc.or. %1aW pcr mnth
hall b>oardors37.5 par znonîli: <av upils. 62.5
per Month; wasbicig .nd maondin=. Sl.oe por
miontli; complota botci.CO -r luts; '-ta-
tionory i0o er montit iwsîc 42 rer niatb
paantnusnd dwinrt.85 rrinontb. Books

ad dock ee's t ui cssol a ckuegs borni extra

e1.-tAlR foos "0 to bc paIdsti lzctly lu lui.
vunco la thoso trais: At tho boglnntnz of Sop-
tomb or.10h Deceinhor and Wtlh rf VarrbI.

Defanoz 5114-ona w;ek tramn the tiret of Ilia
%W=m will not bo siîowed te, attend the caîlega.

Addross, D. CUSBING,
Pi-caent or the CoVRo.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

TI)e new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Cathiolic Iteziewi, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents are %vell writtcn
and interesting. The Reu jeta is en-
dorscd by Archbishop Lynch, but ils
own incrits conimend it even more
forcibly. The first number contains an
elaborate rcply t Tîru MAIL hy Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-TiiE MAiL, Toronto.

The fîrst aumber of the Calh'olic
WekIj Revici, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, has bc-:n issued. The Re-
vieiw is neatly printet,, and is full of in-
tereshing information for Catbolics. His
G race the Archbishop has given the
Jeview bis entire endorsation, and it
will, undoubtedly succeed. - TRIE
WVORLU, Toronto.

Wie have received the first number
of the Caliolt*s Weekly Rcvietr, ajournai
published in Toronto in the interests of
the Churcb. The 1?eviiew gives pro.
mise of brilliancy and usefulaess. WVe
gladly welcome our « co:ifrere' in the
lield.-KNGSTON FREENSAN.

IVe have the pleasure of recei ving the
fîrst nurnber of thc (Jat/zolc Wleekly Rle-
view, published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the nîechan-
ical gel up is in good style. We wel.
corne aur csn frere to the field of Catho-
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
CCSS.-CATIIOLic RECORD, London.

The first hiumber of the Ca1ho1ic
JVleekly 1?eview, a aew journal 'devoted
10 the interests of the Catholic church
in Canada," is to baad. It is a twelve
page quarto, priated on toned paper
aad ils typography is on a par with the
exceedingly creditable litcrary character
of its contenîts. It is cndorsed b>y
Archbishop Lynch of Toronto, aad bas
a pronîisiag list of contributors, em-
hracing the leading Roman Cathulic
litteraleurs of the Dominion, amoag
whomn is iMr. D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A.,
L. 1- D., who contributes to the initial
nunîber a paper eîîtitled, 'The Church
riolin Dingcr.'-PIERRo'EXANIZNER.

Wc1 have received the first copy of a
new Catholic papier, entitlcd The (Jatho.
lic Weekly Rezdézw, published at To.
ronto, Canada. Itis avery neat îwelve
page little volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit of Catholic truths, bearing ils
peaceful messages of literary researches
to ail persons who rray desire il as a
visitor to their homes. May our new
cotitemporary prosper, ind live long and
happy.-WVîSTîRN C,%Tlot.c,Chicago.

WeJ have Teceived the. first nnniber of
The Ga:lîolit IVeekly Reriew. It con-
tains several. articles froin able tvriters,
pTominent.among them being the con-
tributions of His Lordship J3ishop
0'M,\ahoney, Mfr. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. Macdoaeli, Frcnch Consul.

jThe Revi-a. bas a wide field, and we
hope ils conduct will be such as to
menit the approbation and support of
a large constitucncy-IRISIR CANADRA11,
Toronto.

Valuable for Catholie
ÂND 1W1X-CA.TZOLIC,

CATHOLIO BEUIEF
Or, A Short anti Simple Ex-

position of Catholia
Doctrine.

By~J Pe.<. ]Di B3ruo.

NOTES on INGERSOLL
By Rev. b. A. Lambert.

Paper, 25 ets. By Mail, 28 ets.

2 for 55e., post-paid.

Stbliug Fast at 80 Yonge,U1ear King St.

Johni P. McKenna,
Importer, Whalesile and Retail.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.
Call the attention of housekeepers

to the very large asBartuient
always on band cf

Linon Table Claths, Linon Table Napkinit,
Linon Towels rand Toivellisigs. Sheetinge,
PilIow.casings, Piekinigs, Wbite Qiiîlt and
Counterpane, Toilai Coyors. tidordown
Quitte, Fino flatting Cainfortobles. Eider.
down Pillows, flest Liva Gaoose Fenthoer
Pillown, Lisa. Mualili and Eoavy Curtains of
ait kinds, Window Shailep, Curtain los
Forniture Cavorings iii Great Variety. Pisut,
ann Table Covers. Mantlo.t'îeco Draperies
and Chair Tidies.

rg- Flan Goods nt Loir Prices. Satifrc-
tion guarantced.

W. A. MURRAY 00.1
KING STREET, . TORONTO.

IB )NNi E R'1s

Gentý ' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, Frenrh & American Gents'
Furnishings

'Cor. Yonge & Richrmond Sts., Toronto.

E. Gz. LEIMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

2w6 Qrx~ Tnxrr %WxE, Tozorva.
-Tolpbono 1~IM-

Liberal DIscout ta Religions Cowmutlti.a.

Mar. 31, 1887.
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SELLING OFF

Fancy Goods and Sîîîall-wares
gellixîg at -toc. on tlhe dollar at
PETLEYS'.

Milliner3', r]?lowers, rieathers, etc.,
sielling at 40 cts. on the dollar, at
PET.lE'YS'.

Ladies' and Clîildren's ate
selling at 50 ct.s. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Silke, Velveta and Satins selling
at 50c. on the dollar, nt PETLEYS.

Dress Goods and Mfuurnirig Guods
solling at 60 ct.s. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Hjosiery, Gloves and Corsets
selling at 60 cts. on tho dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Blankets, Flannels and Woolleîîs
selling at 70 cts. on the dollar, at
PETLEYSi.

Table Linons, Towels and Nap-
kins sell'uvg at 70 ets. on the dullar
at PETLEIS'.

Cottons, Sheetings and Lace Our-
tains sellhng at 80 cts. on the dollar
nt PE TLEYS'.

Ciarpets, Floor OilclothS. etc.,
aellin- at 80 cts. on the dollar, at
PETL %YS'.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats and
Winter Suits sellin<' at about hlf
prico, at P'ETLEY§".

Thîis is no huinbugr or advert.ising
dodge, but a genuino Clearing Sale,
wilicl a visit to our stores will
provo.

petley &Petley.
~ZNG STBEZT EAST.

Opposite the Market, - Toronto.

s DLTER*B DOUINION CATIIOL1C TEXT

Sadlier' Domninion CatbollO SPolUet COrnPIoto
sa.Uies D)oz. Caiholic Firatit<ader prt i

S diiora Docnix.uu CatbaIJo Seoand> Brader
lSadliers Dominoln Catholie Ttcfr' Baeader
Sadlier's Doluinion Catbollo Fourti Reador.
saducet Dcin. Cath. SthlIteadet. In Kro .eration.
sadues F.lozilOtan, orsinina. ltcBlacIr-

boa d Exertisoi.
Sadlioes Chi.>'. Catochiacn of Sacre.> Ilisory*

015 Teutameont
SivUiot's Clcild'a C.sttechlif 01 SacMd. History.

Sacio Ontitne or E.nllchllatr
SEdU..za Ancien% arnd.> Iln uioiy. wVit1

lllusruiotra an.l B

sales (Il,. D. & &) Copy Books. A and> B.
Nvith rrazlng.

Ss.iîor" e. 1. & S.19Copy Books.~ No a.lta 5
1'rtiary Short Courue.

Sallor' (P. 1.>. & S.) Capy Biook&. Nos. 1 ta 12.

8sdliesaien C&= aVer and> Blot.r for Pftnary
short Corsa.

Sadfier*a P-tant Coter &rd Blotter forAdtancod
Cannao.

S,.diar s Dom. T.a'n nsoTabict. 12 numborz.
aadllorB Domn. Arithm=j&oica labloa. 12 -Nos.

JAICti A. SA.DLIRII,.
Cathollo Educational PubUisber. Montrosi'

w ,' 1 lili Il IlIl-

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Tislm ira oeint 'Edn'eational structure le %,nlte lai koopig iItl tho noble work ta whlob i la dedi.

vateS Il 1%. p> usauty BituILOd tient the Quooni a Park, lu toooighbourhiood of the University and lit.
lilchaol'a Ca logo.

For fuether icartiouiars call at the Acaoiny or sonti for a prospectus.

Address, MOTHER StIPERIOR, Si.. Josepli's convent, Toronto.

H ATS. HAIS.
TRE L&TEST STYLES.

9SC 6po-I&l Discount tateCery à0

cor. King and Yeuse St's.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Latesi styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on hand.

Opposite Wilian Avenue, Toronto.
Spoclai discounit ta tho clorgy.

TUIE rUtOVINÇCtAL STEAM.DYE 'WORKS.

BISHO? &kTIPPING
SILKX à» woo.LEX< DYEns, SCOUDERs, ETC.

1)vers anti Muautaoturers of Ostrich Feathois.
Gente. C;Iothing, Kid (,laves. 51kms. Velvots,
DamaaltB. Boppij. Sbawls anld Table Cotre-. Dyod
na. Prossod. Laies' au> Gata' Strew andi Fait,
liste 1 ean -n Color un. Bliockod lu ai the
LstJt> tl. l>y FIrst-c1aas WVoxkmon.

1<.ronto Exhibitionl. 1879 - Awardod Fi rat
Extra Priza for »vIcu Bsip, eta. ]8t-

DIpIiocaý-Ulcbeit Awara IPossible.

%5 TONGE STREET - TORIONTO.

MERCLIANT TAILOR,

89 King Street- W~est, - Toronto

Grand Trunk RalliWy.
NEW SUBURBA1N TRAIN SERVICE

on and> aftor Monday. nd aly liazit Su-
ban Train wî,1 ru.. letwen urk naWesgtoE4
stloJlîo at the folIowil2gjlatoes.

ic'oenwuood'a avenue htnuton Toad. 'Don.
Berkeley Biroot. Ch seb btreot, îonilo BKoot.
Unri.n Statiun Qucori à Uhari. &tracbaa avenas,
North I'arkdalo. 1510cr stret. Carlton2 an. Wei.
ton. Trains vrill run about as followae.

Arriva Arrive Arrive
Leavo York'. Union Station. Carltaon. wetton

6.0 . ... 7( t......7.7 .. ....... 7.25

ti lzl....... l. ............. ............ ...

ArrIVA Arrive ArIT lo
Lesa&v'Votton. Carlton. 'Union Station. Yorkr

&.mr. &. a.oe a.mu.

100. .0 .......... .87 51
p.m. 1.1.nc.M

a42 42 ........2. ......4 15

t .OSEP. RHIORSOS
0 onorai Manager. EDMUND WILAGGE,

TootMrj2 $7 Local Mlanager.

Spring Importations, 1687.
P. F. CAREY,

:MEDrCoant T2ailor
lias a %tell soloctod stock' of Finoat Suitingç.
T ho tlat. nobbleât and> choicosz IctttOru, in
Trousorings t0 italftt tram. which for price. style
and quality cap't be boat. Suporior worknian-
slilp an.> a gooci fit guaranteed.

j6 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. a. discount te thre clergy and> sindents.

Edwd. McKeown
-182 YONGE STREET,
Two Doors North of Quen

Is showing a lino of Unex'an>pled Special
tics in

DRESS GOODS
SiA & Satin Merveilleux.

Comnbinatiori Suitings, i5c. per yd.

22c. Drcss Goods ait iSc.

28C. Dress Goods at 22iC.

fllack, and Colored M-rveilleux fromn

75c. per yd. to $2-50o.
Glove-s, Hosit:ry, Corsets, Embroideries

Laces, Buttons, Trimmings, &c.,, &c.,
at moderate prices.

]EDWD. MeKE:OWN'S

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 00i.$
aDCCEZus5O TO

NVTLLIG & %VIJAMSON.

Publishers, Stationers,
AND BOOKSELLERS,

E0O. 6 KING STREET WEST,
Nom* dloor Dominionl Bani.

TORONTO.


